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A brief review of Iran 
Transboundary water 
resources
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Iran approaches for Iran approaches for 
developing transboundary water cooperation developing transboundary water cooperation 

 Improvement of water usages efficiency upstream and downstream Improvement of water usages efficiency upstream and downstream 
of transboundary basins of transboundary basins 

 Capacity building, information exchange between neighboring Capacity building, information exchange between neighboring 
countries in transboundary basinscountries in transboundary basins

 Transboundary water management, lessons learned for prevention Transboundary water management, lessons learned for prevention 
of waste watersof waste waters

 Transboundary water disputes settlement with participation in Transboundary water disputes settlement with participation in 
common bi or multi lateral related commissions common bi or multi lateral related commissions 

 Water transfer between neighboring countries for decreasing effeWater transfer between neighboring countries for decreasing effects cts 
of droughts or climate change in regionof droughts or climate change in region



Developing transboundary water cooperation Developing transboundary water cooperation 
between I.R.Iran and its neighborsbetween I.R.Iran and its neighbors

 Iran experience in dam construction and developing facilities anIran experience in dam construction and developing facilities and d 
instruments of Iranian companies after Islamic revolution (sinceinstruments of Iranian companies after Islamic revolution (since 1979)1979)

 Skilful of Iranian companies for designing, execution, operationSkilful of Iranian companies for designing, execution, operation and and 
management of water structuresmanagement of water structures

 Development of making water equipments for neighboring countriesDevelopment of making water equipments for neighboring countries

 Participation of Iranian engineering companies in water projectsParticipation of Iranian engineering companies in water projects of of 
neighboring and region countries such as dam construction, irrigneighboring and region countries such as dam construction, irrigation ation 
networks, water treatment and etc (Tajikistan, Afghanistan, Iraqnetworks, water treatment and etc (Tajikistan, Afghanistan, Iraq, , 
Sudan, Tanzania, Sudan, Tanzania, ……))

 IranIran’’s governmental encouragement and facilities for participation s governmental encouragement and facilities for participation 
Iranian companies in neighboring countries of Iraq and AfghanistIranian companies in neighboring countries of Iraq and Afghanistan an 
with regards to the security condition of aforementioned countriwith regards to the security condition of aforementioned countrieses
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Iran and Turkmenistan Transboundary 
Waters and Cooperations

a) The Atrak & Sombar River Basin
b) The Harirud River Basin



Previous of legal frameworks
 Old treaties with former Soviet Union

1- Water Treaty on Aras and Atrak Rivers, 1921 and 1926 (Now 
Azerbaijan, Armenia and Turkmenistan)
2- Water Treaty on Harirud (Tedgen) and 12 other rivers between Iran 

and former Soviet Union (Now: Turkmenistan)

Cooperation for Common water works and 
construction border dams 
1- Aras Dam and Mil-Moghan Dams have been constructed at 1970 and 

have been under operation since 1970 and official ceremony of 4oth 
anniversary of Aras Dam construction and inauguration will be 
participated on 2012.

2- Dosti (Friendship) Dam construction and inauguration on 2005 by Iran 
and Turkmenisatn. 





Country Iran Turkmenistan 

Area (km2) 26000 6000

Area in Khorasan Provinces (km2) 18000 -

Golestan  Province (km2) 8000

Total (km2) 32000
Province Precipitation

mm
Evaporation 

mm
Temperature

(Mean Annual) Co

Khorasan (2) 300 1100 13
Golestan 255 2000 19

Atrak Transboundary RiverAtrak Transboundary River



Sombar River, After 
dredging 

 ٍ◌condition of 
Sombar River 

Before Dredging
IranIran

TurkmenistanTurkmenistan

Common Border 

According Protocol 1956-57

Country Country Area %Area %
Agriculture (Ha)Agriculture (Ha) River River 

length length 
(Km)(Km)

Boundary Boundary 
River River 
(Km)(Km)

Existing Existing FutureFuture

IranIran 7676 12001200 25002500 7070 45 (45 (2626 + 19)+ 19)
TurkmenistanTurkmenistan 2424 -- --

Sombar River  BasinSombar River  Basin



The Harirud River Basin

a) Doosti (Friendship) Dam
b) Shirtappeh Diversion Dam



Country Area (Km2) Percent of total area
Afghanistan 49264 42
I.R.Iran 44573 38
Turkmenistan 23640 20
Total 117297 100

Harirud Transboundary River BasinHarirud Transboundary River Basin



b) Socio-economic, Political / economic 
problems of basin

 More than 3 decades continuous wars in Afghanistan has been 
weaken the economy of this country and infrastructures has been 
disturbed severely in the country.

 After fall of Taliban, Afghanistan government began its developing 
programs in west Basins with international aids (World Bank and 
India government). 

 Along the Harirud Transboundary River, a 547 MCM capacity dam, the 
Bandi Salma, has been planned near Cheshti Sharif district centre in 
Hirat province since 2006 which will be inaugurated 2012.

 During last decade, discharge of Harirud transboundary River to Iran 
and Turkmenistan has been decreased. The Harirud River is main 
resource for supplying water of downstream countries (Iran and 
Turkmenistan).  

Harirud Transboundary River BasinHarirud Transboundary River Basin







Doosti (Friendship) DamDoosti (Friendship) Dam
 As historical role of Harirud Transboundary 

River for supplying water needs of Iran and 
Russia (Former Soviet Union), the first 
agreement on Harirud River development 
signed in 1921 between Iran and Soviet Union. 

 After establishing newly states in Central Asia, 
according to protocol of 1921 and 1926 and 
also protocol 1989 between Iran and USSR, 
Iran and Turkmenistan decided to construct a 
common dam.

 Reservoir of Dosti (Friendship) Dam 
impounded in 2004 and dam was inaugurated 
in 2005. 

Harirud/Tedjen River BasinHarirud/Tedjen River Basin



Memorial of official inauguration ceremony of Memorial of official inauguration ceremony of 
Dosti (Friendship) Dam (2005/04/12) over crest of damDosti (Friendship) Dam (2005/04/12) over crest of dam



Shirtappeh Diversion DamShirtappeh Diversion Dam
Harirud/Tejen River BasinHarirud/Tejen River Basin

 It will divert Harirud/Tejen flows in It will divert Harirud/Tejen flows in 
two canals for irrigation usages two canals for irrigation usages 
both side of river.both side of river.

 Iran and Turkmenistan have a joint Iran and Turkmenistan have a joint 
committee which investigate any committee which investigate any 
technical or legal problem during technical or legal problem during 
construction of dam. Duties of construction of dam. Duties of 
Joint committee will develop to Joint committee will develop to 
operational activities in future by operational activities in future by 
an agreed framework. an agreed framework. 

 The diversion dam and its The diversion dam and its 
networks will be finished early networks will be finished early 
months of 2012.months of 2012.



Lessons learned Lessons learned 
 Iran and Turkmenistan have developed their cooperation with longIran and Turkmenistan have developed their cooperation with long

discussions based on previous agreements between Iran and discussions based on previous agreements between Iran and 
USSR.USSR.

 Two countries have developed their legal frameworks  in a joint Two countries have developed their legal frameworks  in a joint 
management and operation committee for Dosti (Friendship) Dam management and operation committee for Dosti (Friendship) Dam 
in which process of water distribution from the reservoir, in which process of water distribution from the reservoir, 
environmental flow of Harirud (Tejen) River and making a new environmental flow of Harirud (Tejen) River and making a new 
diversion dam downstream for agricultural usages is being diversion dam downstream for agricultural usages is being 
managed in the committee.managed in the committee.

 Two countries have financed the project equally and will shared Two countries have financed the project equally and will shared the the 
benefits equally by their common joint management committee.benefits equally by their common joint management committee.

 Also two countries have used of international experiences for moAlso two countries have used of international experiences for more re 
advantages and prevention of new challenges.advantages and prevention of new challenges.
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Challenges



There are Following challenges in Harirud Transboundary There are Following challenges in Harirud Transboundary 
Basin: Basin: 

Lack of any legal framework and agreement for Harirud Lack of any legal framework and agreement for Harirud 
Transboundry Basin between Iran, Afghanistan and Transboundry Basin between Iran, Afghanistan and 
TurkmenistanTurkmenistan

Upstream development water works and irrigation networks Upstream development water works and irrigation networks 
and farms and its effects on downstream countriesand farms and its effects on downstream countries

Using old cultivation and irrigation system upstream with Using old cultivation and irrigation system upstream with 
low water efficiency low water efficiency 

Deficiency of water in Iran (Mashad) and Turkmenistan Deficiency of water in Iran (Mashad) and Turkmenistan 
specially in Sarakhs both sides of Harirud River Basinspecially in Sarakhs both sides of Harirud River Basin

ChallengesChallenges
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Conclusions



From Potential Conflict 

to Co-operation Potential

Water for Peace
a contribution to

World Water Assessment Programme
 



Integrated Studying on Harirud Transboundary 
River Basin with Cooperation of riparian 
countries is required. 

Strengthening  Regional coordination of Riparian 
countries (Iran, Afghanistan and Turkmenistan) 
between related legal and Technical 
Organizations for Integrated Management of 
Harirud Transboundary Basin is necessary.

Compiling legal regime of Harirud 
Transboundary River Basin for riparian countries 
for any sustainable development is necessary.

ConclusionsConclusions



Among legal regime for Harirud transboundary 
basin, other actions in the basin are proposed as 
following:
- Capacity building; 
- Sustainable development of water supply  
infrastructures, 
- Increasing water use efficiency; 
- Benefit sharing among stakeholders;
- International customary laws for equitable water 
use; 
- Creation of database for information exchange;
- Organization of seminars  and training 
workshops 

ConclusionsConclusions



Thank youThank you


